4-(Methylthio)-3-butenyl isothiocyanate, a principal antimutagen in daikon (Raphanus sativus; Japanese white radish).
The antimutagenic activity of n-hexane extracts from eight strains of daikon (Raphanus sativus; Japanese white radish) have been examined using the UV-induced mutation assay of Escherichia coli B/r WP2. A correlation was found between the potency of antimutagenicity and the amount of 4-(methylthio)-3-butenyl isothiocyanate (MTBITC) in their n-hexane extracts. Because the pure MTBITC also showed antimutagenicity, MTBITC is presumably the active antimutagen principle in n-hexane extracts of daikon. Among the eight strains of daikon studied, Aokubi, the improved common strain in Japan, contained 71.0 micromol of MTBITC in 100 g of fresh daikon. In contrast, Karami and Momoyama, which are original wild strains, contained much more MTBITC (363.5 and 168.0 micromol/100 g, respectively). In addition, phenethyl isothiocyanate was found in a lesser amount (5-33 nmol/100 g) in eight strains of daikon, and allyl isothiocyanate and benzyl isothiocyanate were not detectable in any strains (<3 nmol/100 g). The amount of total isothiocyanate in grated daikon was 7.0 times higher than that in cut daikon measured after 30 min of cooking. Through eating habits, humans might be able to consume substantial amounts of the antimutagen MTBITC from dishes using the grated form of wild strains of daikon. Therefore, it is possible to substantially increase the intake of the antimutagenic ingredient of daikon (i.e., MTBITC) by changing food preferences and preparation procedures (i.e., using the grated form of the wild strains).